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Their Talk About Silver Now
On In Chicago.

1IAKVKY (I..VIMS ADVANTAGE.

W' llre-tari-- He Mutle Ill Opponent Ar-knil-

That ilv-- r Wan the Kixetl

I nit i.f 1a!ur I roin i:!r to 1X7.1- - llorr
IS'iiit-- tlie MhIi-moti-

'iiiii;n. .Tulv 17. Thf- - t le- -

twit-- linswt-- (i. Hrr ami William
Hope Harvcv on flu financial question
i at tiif Illinois club on Ashland

Tin' jwlcs art; .lwl;je V. A.
v m.-cri- f and . Henry Miller.

After the o'iiinji statements the de-

bate proper I i';mii y Mr. Horr hrinr-ini- r

out the fact that "t'iiins Financial
is ;.n allegory and that tlie

prominent men whose name-- - are jjiveii
lnl not actually make tlie stafeiiients
attributod to them. At this itoiiit the
eoiitestants discussed at some length
the detaiition of money. roiuiiijr to
moiies tiMi-- of the I'nited States,
Mr. llorr said:

"The tiist law that was ever passed
in this 1'nifi d States upon the subject
of money was on tlie t'.th day of July,
lis.".; that was two years after the sub-

ject had been discussed in every shape
ami form by the jeoj,le and press of th
Tinted States. ( 'onirress then. I will
siv the exact won Is: 'And on tlie ques-
tion that the money unit of the United
Slates of America lie 1, the yeas and
nays lieiiii.' by Mr. Howell,
every meiir answering aye.it was
resolved that the money unit of the
I'nited States of America be 1.

that 'he smallest com be of cop-
per, of which St mi shall pass for $1.

that the several pieces shall
inciea-- e in a decimal ratio.'

"That was the lirst action taken by
Urn American coiire-s- . They first
fixed tlie unit, that is. the name of the
thni' that should be u-- ed as the meas-
ure of value, deciding that it should le
called il and that the smallest division
of that should be a half cent piece, that
it should be topper, ami that it should
take -- oo of them to make the unit.
That was the tirf effort of tlie new gov-
ernment to establish a monetary sys-
tem. Now every one will say they had
not yet stated at all what the dollar
should consist of except that .' copper
haif cents should In one of them, and
that was the lirst unit of measure that
congress established. That is all the
law there has ever been on the subject
and all that has ever been said about if
anywhere. Applause. So we had
first the money of the daddies of cop-
per, no doubt of it.

"Now comes the next important leg-
islation upon this subject: 'Resolved,
that the standards of the I'nited States
of America for trold ami shad be
eleven parts line and one part alloy.
Originally that was the weijrht of alloy
in all the coins of the United States.
Afterwards wo reduced the alloy so
that it was one part in ten."

Mr. Harvey said: "As to what Mr.
llorr says about copper Used as money
ilur.ii the continental days preceding
tin- - adoption of the constitution is
trivial to be d in this argument. At
the time our constitution was framed
the deta 1 overniiij; the concurrent
coinage of the two metals in our finan-
cial svstem was under discussion in
committees and between statesmen of
that period. So while these details
were left conuTess. after the adop-
tion of the constitution, a b metallic
system was provided for in that consti-
tution. Article 1, seer ion s, says: 'Con-
gress shall have power to coin money,
regulate the value thereof, and of for-
eign oins. '

"Section lo says: 'No state shall Coin
money or make any thine; but fluid ami
silver com a tender in payment of
debts.' It says jrold and silver. '.applause
not p'ld or silver. Applause, j This
is the constitution. The state surren-
dered to co!i're.ss the riirht to sepa-
rately coin money, but expressly re-
tained the rijjht to the use of silver and
plil as money, neither as token money,
one representing the other as silver is
now coined represent mu; inltl. but both
:is money in their own riirht. Ap-
plause, i Congress in it'mhI faith with
the states h:is no more ritrht to demone-
tize one of these metals than it has to
demonetize both of them, without the
coiisenr of the state, j Applause.

"The men who framed this constitu-
tion then proceeded to trive it the con-
struction intended. They trave to Ixith
metals equal d nity. equal rights, ex-
cept to make the dollar of silver and it
the unit of value, in which the value
of yold would te measured, but with
concurrent coinage w.th silver they
jrave loth metals free and unlimited
coinage. I'orh were lmvi-i- i free and .t

Use in the pavmeiit of debts.
There was m discrimination made in
the Use of the t wo iu'tals except that
the unit f value was to reside in the
silver dollar ami that pM coins were
to if of tiie value of so many silver
dollars. This is the exact lanirnaire of
the statute, of the men who framed
the constitution and knew the con-
struction that it was intended that it
shotild have. Daniel Webster sa'd:
'See Congressional 'ilnl apendix,
pajjes ." 1 to Twenty-fourt- h congress,
second session. IH 1 ":;ii. i

" '( iold aid silver is the motley of
the constitution." Applause. The con-
stitutional standard of value is estab-
lished and cannot Ix- - overturned. To
overturn if would shake the whole sys-
tem. iold ami silver at rates fixed bv
roiiirr,.ss con-t:tu- te the leal standard
't value in this country, and neither

puiizre-- s nor any state has authority to
fstablish anv other standard or dispose
of this.' bur,' and continued applause.
I now hand 1 tauiel Webster's speech to
Mr. Horr."

Mr. llorr said: "In ITsT. conpress
resolved thai the standard of the United
States of America for irold and silver,
lx.th to'eth. r. shall be eleven parts tine
and one part alloy. That was precisely
as they had decided 1 eb-re- . that the
money of the l Staler beimr by
the resolve of t i'i. ss on tlie "th of
July. l?s--

,
a dollar s: all consist of line

silver " ; i r.i.iis in a h silver dol-
lar. That is the lirsT of
what the unit should rcii ,t. Nex'
that the money of ae'i i.nt to com
einti with the division of coins atriee
able to the above resolve prix'eed in a

ratio aeeable to the forms and
manner followiur."

Mr. Harvey said: "The straits to
which tlie colonies were put lietween
Urn and IT:!, when we as a govern-
ment known ;ts the United States went
into ojteration, were those of expedi-
ency, but no iTmanent system was
adopted, awaiting the constitution of
the regular United States congress; ami
it is to the action of that constitution,
ami the congress that met in pursuance
of it, that we should, as educators tijtoii
this question, direct our attention.
What Jefferson recommended for the
nnif was adopted, and the statute so
reads, and the gold coins are valued in
that silver unit, and Hamilton's sug-
gestion for two units, a gold unit and a
nlver unit, was not accepted by con-
gress, ami only a silver unit was pro-
vided for in the act of l?'.c,."

Mr. H"ir "Now. all this talk of Mr.
Harvey's is of very little importance so
far as I am concerned. Wh if I say is
that when they passed that law they in-
tended to establish bimetallism in the
United States. They did til the silver
dollar as a unit of value, there is no
rioiiht about it. And they also tiled of
what the gold coins consist and there
were a nuiuler of units and there they
defined the ratio letween the two
metals, consequently when they fixed
the ratio 15 silver dollars to 1 of gold
there were two stai'-M- s, a gold stand- -

ard and a silver sta. rd. e did not
Use the gold standard at all up to
lsal."

Mr. Harvey said: "I want now to
call the attention to the fact that for

several years our side has claimed that
silver was fixed in lT'X' as the unit of
value continuing to IS'iS, as strenuously
denied by the other side. And, now we
come face to f ce with the other side
where tliey do not dare to mislead; and
in the fiist joint debated question in
this controversy they are forced by the
truth to admit that 371 grains of sil-

ver was fixed as the unit of value
doutl applause) by the act of 179' and
remained such to lHo'5."

Mr.fcHorr said: "Who is admitting
that?''

Mr. Harvey said: "The reading of
the debate thus far will show that Mr.
llorr has admitted it. Now. why was
silver made the unit of value by that
act.' This was to be a government of
the jieople with its organic laws, its
financial policy and its statute laws in-

tended to promote the interest of the
many, the jwKjrer jeople. Silver was
the money of the plain people. The
people's monev was to control the rich
man's money. This was as it should
be. This was intended to be the financial
system of our republic, instituted to st

the influence of the monarchies of
the old worl 1."

Mr. llorr said: "I 'want to say here
that the question of the unit has not
been disposed of today. I am not
through with it, and as he has taken so
much time, I want to give a word as to
why they recoined the gold instead of
the silver. The reason was because we
were on a s.lver basis and did not in-

tend to disturb the relation of money
to the business of the country, (iold
had not been used, and they purposed
to put the gold dollar so that it would
equal the silver dollar, the one we had
been using and the oue under which
contracts had been made; and so they
resolved to cut down the gold dollar to
make it even with the one the people
had been using. That is the reason
and the only reason."

Here ended the tirst day's debate.
AN ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE.

It I'iiIId u liig Freight Train Through
the It. A O. Tiiuuel at llalliitiorc.

Bai.timi ikk, July 17. All possible
question of the ability of electric loco-tiv- e

No. 1 of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad to pull the heaviest trains
through the belt line tunnel has been
disposed of. With the tremendous
load of s'O freight cars, all laden to
their utmost, and two large locomo-
tives, the electric monster pulleu
through the tuuuel with not nearly all
power on.

This test of the locomotive was the
most important that has yet been made.
The load pulled was at least 'i.MHl.Ooo
pounds. The two steam engines, which
were attached to the train, joined theii
forces when the electric locomotive was
detached, to take the train on its jour-
ney east.

ST AMBULOFF VERY LOW.

lie llatl KitrrltofliiiK of Ilia Sad Fate
3lontli Ago.

Sofia, Bulgaria. July 17.
Stambuloff is very low from the

wounds inflicted by his would-b- e assas-
sin. It is believed here that the a
tack was the result of a government
intrigue.

Staiubuloff predicted his fate mouths
ago.

Cleveland Uon't Want a Third Term.
Piirti.axii, Or., July 17.

(ieueral T. Cable of Illinois,
in an interview speakiug alout presi-
dent and a third term, said: "When
the projier time comes the president
will make himself mighty clear on the
subject, if necessary. He will not be
before the convention, nor would he
run if nominated."

Hied I'ur a llme.
Wichita, Kan., July 17. Near Clear-

water, Daniel Smith, a boy,
was iu ill health and his father got a
patent medicine to recuperate him.
His father promised to give him a cent
for every dose he would take. The bov
took ten teaspoonfuls of it in order to
get a dime. He died before medical at
tendance could be secured.

A Philadelphia Failure.
I'hii.adki.I'HIa, July 17. Thomas H

Belcher, the owner aim proprietor oi
"Chrvstai 1'alace, the large uotioi,
store, North Eighth street, has as
signed for the benefit of his creditors
The assignment was caused by execu
tiou on a note for vJ.-UHi- , payable tt
Hood. Eoulkrod A: Co., for goods pur
chased, dated July 15, lv.i.i, and made
payable ou demand.

Tried to Kill Hiiiielf and Sweetheart
Phii.apki.I'HI a. July 17. James Con-

ner, aged 24 years, of 27-1- Keiisiugton
avenue, shot Kate Conley, aged !'. of
l!:n Ann street, and then turned tlie
weapon upon himself, sending a bullet
luto his right temple. The girl may re
cover, but Conner cannot. The shoot
iug was the result of a lovers" quarrel.

Hasting len Klet-ted- .

St RANTos. Pa.. July 17. The Second
legislative districts convention was t
tame affair Colonel E. M Kinnle nn.
( 'ity ( 'ontroller Widemayer being elected
delegates, bv :4 votes out of .riO Ki,rli
are Hastings men. and aie pledged to
support Judge Ulartl tor the superior
com i.

Window (.liMxcorken Convention.
Pittsih no, July 17. The Window

(ilassworkers convention has adopted
a resolution, that the size of rollers after
rutting shall not exceed 4oxo: inches
lresident Burns will l allowed to ap
point lour members oi tne execunve
committee in the future.

The Hints' Convention.
Toi.K.tx. July 17. The flints' chimnex

committee has retHiiteil in fxvr.r . .f r
ducing the number of moves on some...1:.. inues oi ciuiuneyg. also a iu per cent
advance to gatherers Th nr.r n.
tion committee reported in favor of an
anvance.

Only a Small Strike.
Whf.ei.inh. July 17. About 20 miners

fcave quit work at the Elm (irove coal
tvorks and about a dozen at (ilendale
This was the only foundation for exag
eratea repot h oi a. miners' strike in
thin district. All the operator are aad
have been paylngr the nt seal.

PITH OF THE NEWS

An attempt to make nickel steel guns
at tlie v uleivliet Arsenal, Kutlaud, t
whs a failure

CorresiHindeiice from Havana stated
that several treat battles bad been fought
iu t una.

.Mini coinage or lue past, nscal vear
amounted to t3,&a,4o iu mld and .'.

in silver.
Private advices received at Washing

ton indicate that the cruiser Olyiupia did
well on her trial trip.

Cotton screwnien accused of murder in
the levee riots were released ou bail at
New Orleans.

Affidavits are prepared at Chicago to
prove wholesale bribery of the Illinois
legislat ure.

Clarence ltarr. the Chinatown guide
who was stablied by C 11. Henderson
traveling salesinun from Kochester, N
i .. during the course of a row over the
payment for tl rinks iu the barroom of
the Baldwin House, San Francisco, is
ieatl.

A force of 7,iJO Japanese troops has left
1 ant ut la to at tack t he lilack r lags at I ai
W au r u, island of Formosa.

The jury in the case of Baxter Shenv
well, on trial for the murder of Dr. H. 1

Kyan in N. (.'., last February
returned a verdict oi not guilty.

In the federal court at Keokuk. Ia
Judge V uolseii sentenced ex-Sta- Sen
ator K. K. "asset t, the i'ella hauk wrecker
to nine years id the Anamosa peniten
tiary.

Heavy rains, the first in six weeks, hav
effectually extinguished all forest fires
Hear 1 ra verse .City, Mich.

The Talbot Woolen mills, at North Bil
lerica. Mass., which shut down three
weeks ago 0:1 account of a strike of it
400 operatives, has resumed ulceration
wuu me sinkers in tnelr old placM.

There has been aeriona hra4 rioting j

tka city of Zavmor. ri

rr

Holmes Says He Didn't Kill
Pietzel's Children.

MUST STAND TRIAL IX CANADA.

Philadelphia Authorities Have .iven t'p
Hope of Convicting llini of the Murder
of IMetzel They Will Allow Him to Be

Taken to Toronto.

Phii.ahki.vhia, July 17. II. H.
Holmes, the insurance swindler, ac-

cused of having murdered the Piet.el
children, whose bodies were found in
Toronto, denies having any knowledge
whatever of the crime. It is probable.
however, that he will be taken to
Cauado, there lo answer the charge of
murder, as the authorities h"re nave
about given up the hope of fixing uiwm
him the responsibility for the death of
the man found in the Callowhill street
house, this city, and who it is supjiosed
was the father of the Piet.el children.
Holmes was visited in Moyameiising
prison by his counsel. K O. Hoou. who
subsequently made the statement that
his client had positively denied all con-

nection with the murder of tlie chil-
dren

Holmes asserts that the last time lie
saw them was in October of last yettr,
in Toronto, where he had left them iu
charge of Minnie Williams, the girl.
he met in Chicago. He asserts mat ne
knows nothing of what became of them
after that time, and that he always be-

lieved the Williams girl had taken
them to Europe. He also insists that
he knows nothing of the boy and that
he had nothing to do with the death of
Pietel. He was taken to the station at
City hill today and subjected to a rigor
ous examination bv .Messrs. rniieriei
and Harlow, who are associated with
the district attorney in the case.

ENDED IN DISORDER.

A Vote lreeiited at the Contention at
;reelishur(f.

(iKF.KNsm-Ru-
, Pa., July 17. The

Westmoreland county Republican con-

vention broke up iu the wildest dis
order. When the resolution instruct-
ing the delegates for tuay was pre-

sented, R. A. F. Lyon, chairman of
the convention and au anti-yua- y

man, declared the resolution out
of order. He then declared the
convention adjourned without taking a
vote, slipped out or the hall by the
back entrance and hid himself.

(Quay's supporters in the convention
refused to accept the chairman's decla-
ration that the convention was ad
journed and John H. Beaeom mounted
a table in the middle ot the nail, put
the question on the resolution ami de-

clared it carried. All this took place
amid a storm of cries for Quay, yeils,
hoots, hisses and catcalls.

This scene of disorder continued foi
over half an hour, when the delegates
seeing that nothing more could be ac-

complished, slowlv began to leave the
hall.

FEARS HIS OWN COUNTY.

(iovernor lta-.tifig- ; does With Mat'oe to
See lllit Philadelphia Lieutenants.

PHii.ADKi.rm a, July 17. (iovernor
Hastings, accompanied by C. L. Magee
of Pittsburg, came over from Harris-bur- g

to consult his lieutenants in the
campaign for control of the Republican
state organ i at ion. Among his first
visitors was David Martin, the local
Republican leader, with whom he was
closeted for a long time, after which
Messrs. Martin and Magee had a talk,
and then Mr. Martiu saw Mayor War
wick.

The subject of these conferences were
not made public, but it is asserted b
the (juay people that disaffection

in the governor's own count
(Centre, anil that if is pos- - 'blo tha
Quay delegates may In- - sent f L i t lici t
The governor is thought to i.'.e c. in
here for the purpose of guarding againsi
such a cout.ugency.

OUR FOREIGN TRADE. -
Sale InereaaliiK, Though KipiirU and I rn

port Were Ketlueett lMt Year.
ashinotox, July 1. A statement

of the imports, exports and immigra
tiou of the I'nited States during the.
fiscal year ended June 30, 1 Silo, show- -

as follows: Merchandise exported
fs07,i''.t:i,'til. last year fsni.!to7.70l.
Merchandise imported f 7:M.'.it0,:tlft, of
which amount one-hal- f was free of
duty. Merchandise imported iu iv.14

f4, , .,).oi ,. oi which 5..',....!t:ti wx- -

free of duty. The gold coin and bullion
exported during the last fiscal vear
amounted to $'"., i:!l,ls;i, and the im
ports $:i."i.!ts4.44Vt. The exports la-- t
year, therefore, was ;t0,itv)4,44'. in ox
cess of the imports.

In the previous vear the exports ex
ceeded the imtiorts bv $ vi. The
exports of silver during the last vear
aggregated $ PJ.'-'li.f.r- j, against ? . 1 s,
y.'S in imports. This is a slight falling
off from both the exports and iniiHirr?
of the previous year. During the fiscal
year J5!tj the numlier of immigrants
who arrived in the country was 7. 1 Mt

against Jll.brj auriug the previou
year.

The Olymphia a Swift Oue.
Washington, July 17. The sub

stance of the report of the Olyphia, iu
spectiou board has been made public by
Secretary Herbert. It shows for oue
thing that the Olyiupia has broken the
record of American men-of-wa- r and
that no ship in the Atlantic waters can
equal her siieed under natural draft
The ship underwent a full speed, nat
ural ilraft, steam trial of four hours
duration. She developed l!Ui knots
speed, but will go 21 kuots under forced
aratt.

The Seized Brig Pearl.
iEw iork, July 1 1. 2o examina

tion of the cases of goods seized by the
United States marshal on board the
brig Pearl, loading at Brooklyn, for a
southern port, has yet been made and
it cannot lie said, therefore, whether
the brig's cargo contained arms for
Cuban insurgents or not. L. W. and 1'.
Armstrong, who deny that they hav
any interest in the boat or cargo, hav
ing sold the Fearl three years ago to
a southern shipping company.

Mra. Farrall Kiubraced Her lawyer.
La Plata, Md., July 17. Mrs. Far

rail has been found not guilty of the
poisoning of her husband. W hen the
verdict was announced the crowd in
the courtroom cheered wildly. Mrs
Farrall broke down and wept for joy
one became hysterical. She sprang to
meet . oionei winner, her chief conn
6el, who was advancing to meet her
She threw both arms around the stal
wart colonel s neck and kissed him.

Why White Killed Kolh.i hllil.
Mkmphis. July 17. Dr. White, who

killed J act ib Rothschild, the riiano sale
man, iu an interview with a reporter,
said his object in interfering to stop the
attentions paid to Miss Carrie (ilissoon
by Rothschild, was simply to protect
th 171 rl whom be li:i.l Lnnu n frimi
childhood, from probable harm. Roth-
schild's body will be shipped to hisfamily at Dallas, Tex. He was married,
but the girl didn't know it.

Irrnamite Sweeping In the Stove.
Louansport. Ind., July 17. Maude

Bunnell, daughter of a wealthy farmer
near Reynolds, swept together a quan-
tity of dynamite, which had been left
where her father was filling shells forblasting purposes, and threw the col-
lection into the stove. In the explosion
which followed one hand was torn off
aud her facts badly uianglod.

DR. EDDMOX CLEARED.

Mrs. Peany's Murder at Tonto-gany- ,

O., Still a Mystery.

mis. ldd.mon is DisnmMiK.n.

After a Failure to Pro.e the lKwtor tiiiilty
the Proseelltion Moved r or Her

Audience taithiisiastic Over

the Verdict.

P.owi.iNi Gkkkx. o.. July 17. Dr.
Fddiiioii has lieeu cleared of the mur
der of Mrs. Peany, at Tontogany.

t,i,rU M.dhorn's charge to the jury
was manifestly in favor of the accused.
mid when the jury retired, there were
few persons who liclieved that there
would be any other verdict than ae- -

,ti il When the iurv arrived at a
verdict, it was fully half an hour lie-for- e

the prisoner, the attorneys and
the court otlieials had all gatliereu.

Mr Kiliimoii entered the courtroom
smiling ami confident, and sat down
with his attorneys. The jurors re
sponded in the usual manner as to find-
ing a verdict, and the same was then
oiH'iied. It was in the usual form and
found the prisoner "not guiitv.

The audience showed such enthusi-
astic satisfaction at the announ. eineiit
that the bailitis had considerable dilh-cult- y

in restoring order.
Attorney Parker renewed his motion

that Mrs. Kddmoii lie admitted to bail,
but Prosecutor Murphy moved that she

lischargetl. tne state inn possessing
sufficient evidence to warrant bur de-

tention. Judge Melhoru therciiriou
ordered her discharged and the case
against her stricken irom tne uocRei.

Later Dr. and Mrs. tvldmou were
driven to their home at Tontogany.

Mrs. Peanv was found murdered in
the rear of Dr. Kddmon's drugstore.
He was accused of lieing intimate with
the woman and having murdered her.

New Civil Service Itule.
Washington. July 17. The president

has just promulgated a new rule modi
fying the ohl customs rule of the civil
service. the effect of which is
to greatly limit the nnmlier ot
promotions in classified customs dis-
tricts, except after appropriate ex
animation. Promotions can 1m- - made
only to a limited extent without exami-
nation, and no promotions can le made
from one grade to another without ai:
appropriate examination to lest fitness
for the jxisitioii to which the promotion
is to be matle.

Iron Miners strike More Serious.
Isiii'KMiNtf, Mich. .July 17. The situ-

ation with reference to the strike in Ish
peming and Negaunce gradually grows
more serious. All work at the mines
lias ceased. Alnnit 2.0O0 men frmiiliolh
cities held a mass meeting and decided
to hold out as long as possible and mo-
lest all who (tare to resume work. Com-
mittees were up tiointed to wait on the
otlieials of the companies, submitting
proiositious for higher pay.

Against I.ect tiring.
Chicago, July 17. The executive

boartl of the American Protective asso-
ciation, which has been in session for
two days, has adjourned. The most
important matter before the Ixiurd was
the rejMirt of J. H. 1). Stevens, ap-
pointed at the last meeting of the su-
preme council to present to this meet
ing a plan of insurance. A resolution
was adopted declaring aga'inst any

lecturing under the auspices
of the order.

4 llil'sc Murderer tn Trial.
Thknton, July 17. Senator Daly,

conducting the examination of Student
Cochran iu the trial of the negro Col-
lins for shooting Student Hil, asked
alxmt the details of the first meeting ot
the students and the negroes. Cochran
said that at tin? time there was some
bitter words on lioth sides, but he could
not rememlier what was said, except
that Ohl sail, "We don't want to light
with you fellows."

The f lood at F.l Paso.
El. Paso. Tex., July 17. Twelve

square miles in Fast Kl I'aso are under
water, causing $I.i,ohi damage. Traffic
over the Southern Pacific has been en-
tirely blocked for "J4 hours. Evergreen
Cemetery is entirely under the flood,
which was the biggest ever known
here. The freshet, however, w Inch was
caused by heavy rains iu New Mexico,
is now receding.

The Kev. Aithur Itiook llrail.
Nf.w Yokk, July 17. The Rev. Ar-

thur Rrooks died on loard the steam-
ship Fulda. o, her passage from South
ampton to this city. He was a brot her
of the late Hishop Phillip S. P.rooks.
and pastor of the Church of the Incar-
nation, this city.

Secretary Smith a Salihath Observer.
Washington, July li. Secretary

Hoke Smith has declined to approve a
request for pay for work done on Sun
day by government employes.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTsnniu, July 10.

WHEAT Nix 1 red, ;",(; No. I r.d, 7.'

CH IKS - No. 2 yellow ear, .V.1 jah'c : No. 2 yel
lew shelled, ."VJ1 a u XU ; mixed e:ir, .ili"t .Vi

OATS No. 1 white. ::,.: No. 2 do.
fa 32c: extra No. 3 white. Sliclc; ini, d
ataxic.

HAY No. 1 timothy, 17.7." 1 1s IU ; No. 2timo
thy, lt').."alii.75: p:i. kmir, lsi.2.1 m..Vo; No. 1

biding prairie, 11.0o l.MIJ; wuk'oii liuy, Is.iJ
20.i.
HL rTKK Elmn rcnm,Ty. 2ort21e: Ohio

fancy cream, ry, liials.-- : fancy country roll
llial2:low prades and tiiokiiii?. 5i7c.

tHKl-ri-Olii- mild, new, S.iS'-- : New
J'irk, new. 9a!ii-se- : liinliern.-r- , new, loilii';.

N lscoiisin swiss, 12trl.Sc: Ohio Swiss. 1 1 .. i 1 2e.
KliOS Strictly fresh Iviima and Ohio

In rases. I2a 12' ... ; 'i It: more for candled.
r"l 1.1 K live chick. ,tl i

pair; live chickens, small, i,i'i.: sorimr
rhickeus, 4U'ti"e, as to size; tlut ks, .Vniiim; r
pair, iu to size; dressed t hick, us, Ilmlriu r

pcunu; ur.aatil spring chickens. ls alu.
East LiBF.ltTY, Pa., .Inly lrt.

Alll.f. liidit t lay and
the demand is firm at yesterday's
prices, prime, lj.JUao.jii: ir.tl, 4jo-tis-

irooo. tiutchers . I.IUfJ,l :VJ; rough fat.
J.l.UUat.lAl; hulls, cows and stuns, ll.Tii
3 2d; fre--h rows and si.rin ifers. l.Ymift ;)u u.

H(X,S Kt-c- t ij.ts liidit today, hut tin quality
of st.K-- is iot.r; the market is steailv lor
g.iod grades, while slow t.u common. W
quote market us follows;
I'lnli.ut Iphias. t.t.sWfM.oa: best mixed and
heavy Yorkers, 5.4oTuY4.; common to fair
lorkers. 5.2lr3.!s): roughs, $4. (on.") mi

SHEKP AND LAJIUS-T- bt. supply is 111

eral , 15 cars on sale; the demand is fair
and the market is a little slow at
about unchanged prices. ExM.rt. 14 Ui n I ::.";
extra, W llli.ttiU; Knot!, 2 Mo fr :i.aj; fair, tl 7"
(H2 26: common sheep. i0c a 1 tv ; lauil-s- ,

l;i.ftiua); giHxl 12 hTm.i.lU; common to ta r
Il.o0a2.ou; spring laml s, f2.tuiia mi; v. al
calves, 450 o03,ii.o.j, heavy and thin calves J2.0J

Cincinnati, July Id.
HOOS Market weak at 1 4 ti n M ; re-

ceipts. I.liu head: shipments, 4) head.
CATTI-- E Market slow and easy Mt 2 2?(f

1'AI head : shij.mints' 40 head
SHEEP AND 1.AMHS Sheep, market in

goo3 tl. ii ar.tl autl Crin at l.ji)."t:i rect d'ts,
..lOU head- - shipiuents, 2,4W head, i.auiljs!
niarket weak at J2 Oii "i.75.

Ntw Yokk, July lrt.
WHEAT Spot market irregular. N. 2

red store and elevator, 7i --'; afloat,
7P4c; f o. b., afloat: No 1 northern',
7SV- delivered ; No. 1 hard. :.--

,
delivered.

CORN Spot market steady. No. 2, 4;a.v;
oOc t leVMtor ; U Vs5-"H- e nfl."t ; yellow, a(7 cuelivenil; No 2 white. 31 a f. o. b afloat.

OATS Sjit.t market easier. No. 2. 2SB:S',e; No. 2 delivered. 2t 2! : N... a, 2s1 :
No. i white, JJt-- ; No. a white, 31' c; traVk
white, yjiJUUtc.

CATTIE European cal.lss qUot American
lt-r- -i at lUVtm4; i r H,und dressed weight;refr, aerator tf at s'ay'jc jwr lx.und.SHEKP AND LA M lis Shtt.p 4e hiKher;lamb Kkq'ie l.,w,r. Shi.t-p- , p .or to priiw.UOOtHJO; lurabs, common to uhoi.re.

UOGS Market firm at o. 4)5.70.

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S UNION.

leleKBtion Iti tun to Arrive In Italtimnre
This Moi uili Oreat Preparations.

Baltimore, July 17. Baltimore is all
agog preparing for the international
convent ion of the Baptist Young Peo-

ple's union. Delegations liegan to ar-

rive this morning.
"Smoking Prohibited," will le a con-

spicuous placard in the great tent.
Every precaution will le taken to min-

imize the cause of accidents. The med-

ical staff of the convention are complet-
ing hospital arrangements so that
prompt aid may be afforded and the
visitors put to no exjiense for emer-
gency attendance. Two hospital tents
v ill lie proviib d one for ladies and
one for gentlemen. A I.."oo pound liell

l...ii.ir nl iii iiositioll at the fellt.
and will be used to call togeth. r the
Baptists at service hours.

The entire front of the choir gallery
in the tent has been covered, in equal
parts, with the four colors of the Bap-
tist union, viz.: (ireeu. for the southern
section; blue, for the west of the Mis-
sissippi river: gold, east of the Missis-
sippi, and red for Canada. The city
railway companies will give a great
troliey party to the delegates on Friday
evening, ami o:i Saturday afternoon
tin-r- e will In- - a grand parade of resident
ami visiting wheelmen.

Poisoned Her Adopted Parent.
Skymi it'll, Ind., July 17. Fleming

Sarver ami wife, of I'niontowii. Iiava
been poisoned by their coffee and Sarver
has died. An adopted daughter, Dollie
Belknap, has coiilessed that she. upon
the advice of her lover. Hays Robinson,
had poisoned the ohl folks so that she
could inherit their projH-rty- . When
Mrs. Sarver heard of her husbands
death she took a relapse, and is not ex-

pected to live. Warrants have been is-

sued for the arrest of Hays Robinson
ami two Derringer giris who are also
supjHised to in the case.

Missionaries A Unseal lu Fenailor.
Washing ion, July 17.

Timothy Campbell of New York
has called at the state department and
had a conference with Acting Secretary
McAdoo. respecting the of
ll uuiiilit't of sisters of the Benedictine
order from New York, who had estab-
lished missions iu Ecuador. Some have
arrived in New York, having escaed
in a small Ixiat. The I'nited States
has demanded protection for those who
remain, and will likely demand repara-
tion for the outrage.

Important Pension lierNion.
Washington, July 17. Assistant

Secretary Reynolds has decided that
while the commissioner of pensions is
forbidden by law to suspend payment
of a pension pending proceedings to an-
nul or reduce it, nevertheless, in case
such pension is annulled, all unpaid
pension apparently accrued at the date
of annulment liecomes illegal and must
not be paid.

American shot ty .Mexican Troos.
W asiunutun", July 17. Frank Rob-

erts, I'nited States consul at Nogales.
Mexico, has reported to the slate de-
partment, under date of July .'i. on t It

execution by .Mexican troops of Roller
TriUilete, an American citi.eii from
Risbee, A. T., who Settled ill Krollte-vas- ,

Mexico, about two years ago. He
was suspected of robbery.

Stage Hohlierv III Oregon.
OitKoON t'rrv. r., July IT. Wort!

has been brought to the city that the
Wilhoit Springs stage has lieen held up
by highwaymen at Howard lull, a few
miles fioiu this city. Ilenrv Mattooii,
the driver, ami one passenger, a Port-lau- d

man. were robbed of their money,
about .

A It lot In Mississippi.
J ackson. Miss., July 17. It is learned

here that a riot has occurred at Learned.
Miss., between the McRt-- a ami and Ter-ril- l

factions, who were engaged in a law
suit. Kitty-tw- shots were tired. Two
men were killed, another mortally
Wounded and several injured.

ISig Advance lu Nail I'riecs.
Nkw Yokk. July 17. Inquiry iu the

nail trade in this city shows that there
has lieen an advance in the price of
nails iu the last sixty days of nearly loo
per cent. This is said to be due to a
strong agreement, which includes all
the manufacturers iu the country.

Yellow IVver llii'rrit.fii In llavatcl.
Washington, July 17. Advice to

the surgeon general of the marine hos-
pital service are to the effect that there
Were 'JO new cases ot yellow fever in
Havana, during the week eliding duly
11, and N deaths, a slight increase.

Of Course lie I an American.
r.KKNK, Switzerland, July 17. An

American named Zermatt 1'arkett has
accomplished the ascent of the Matter-hor- n

over ll.7i.Kl feet above the level oi
the sea.

The Steamer Not Simk.
Rn IIMi N i, V;i July 17. The sam

r Ariel reported sunk iu the James
river, with a crowd of colored incur
siouists, has arrived safely at l'eters-burg- .

It was delayed by the storm.

A I'romiiit-ii- t ICailroMiler Head.
San Fkancisco. July 17. A.

Yowne, secud vice president and gen-
eral manager of the Southern I'acino
company, has died at his resident' in
this city.

Trustee's Sale

REAL ESTATE !

iji viriue til a e ol th Orotinnx' t:..urlr.lIf iiiiiiriii county, the iin.lcrine I a.o in.
e--i iu .en tne real ettiitiet.i r.van n . Jtennelt. tie
ceased wll ' at i.ul.ln- - sule :it the

nil kt inn sk ix :iti:siit im o.v

Monilay,Au.5, 1895,
the l.illtiwlinr ilet. rlee.l real estate to irii- -

A trart ol lar.d situate in i 'aint.ria t.iwnshi.
niuniv, i BiiiiynaniK. atlioin.nic laml- -

til lii-lia- r.l I'avl.estile. H.ivi.l H. lwis. Il.tvi.l
Klack ao.l IS'eil McKay, rontnininic

240 ACRES,
innre t.r lefd. lmul T." Arrrn I Irarnl, an.l
liavins- - tnereot. crecltsl a I.ok lli-i- e nnlIrmiif liarn.

Terms of Sale :
Ten Jr rent, el (he puieha.-- money lo le inilwhen Hie .rt.erty Ik sirucli tlown: Iialance elt.ne (hir.l u,Nin ri.iitirinalit.n .if -- ale: unti-tlii- r.l In

Mx months ami one iiur l m one year. I he
.aiunils to lar interest an.l to he secur

e. hy Lou. an.l uiortKaKe or Jii.lKini nt notei, atHie ntion ui the I'ruitiet
l. W. l I.I t It.

Trustee.
Klensl.nric. ra.,.lulj Vi. ISiS.

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

rr CUGGIES at 1 Prict ss"I AliiS x IIAKNl.sS
;.' Ilutftrj . S Wrttittti.'

J.. I'li:u !.. . f4 l'l:ll IS an.l
4 I'a-s- lop Surrey $i; .uUs-l- l Al.l.

l li.Httl U .14:1111. f. fs.iii.(i(..rs.
IC.A.t t 'nrt :m Itnv ,.f (a...

l.iiriry ll.tritt, Kf t..r nn. I sn
I'l llui.-ir- y " t S Mi. i.l L ilian

tM TaHi " t - ' IT..IU.
Mivtu Slll. ai .it ml 'ir'a Kree
I'. H. RIUUV A-- '4KT.ttuli Uinuui 2t. cini'iiinali, O.

WILBER'S.

tin noisiest K'iihI K"hs not
lend tlie 1 iiirjr-.-- t prtK-cssioi-

i, and
t (it largest ailvcrtiscnicnt locs

not always rcjircscnt tin great-

est 1 a plains"'
( u'litleinen in need of a sea-

sonal. It Sniiiiiier Suit cannot
find anvthino; more atrojiriate
than one of tliese tine Worsteil
Suits we are sellini; at 5S.7".
Tliese Suits vi hi now see so free-
ly advertisetl as liio; '".') Iiarpiins
for SlO.tMl ;ire alisolutelv tlie
same in every resjieet.

Our $14.50 Suits
are amoiij; our ixreatest nioiiev- -
sa villi; la These are
made of dark iray, hartl-- t w istetl
Worsteds, lined with tin host
material. They a re t he hi ;; t

harpiins in the department.
( 'ome and examine them.

Our S10.00 Suits.
We don't mean these are

.""L? ". H Soils marked down to
TEN DOLLARS, hut we claim
them to he extra iiality, style
and workmanship for a """HUM)

Suit.

Our $5.00 Suits
.lie heailties. Ym will he sur-

prised to see them. A more
stylish line at siii-- h low juices
was never hel'ore produced.
You w ill have to come and look
al them to appreciate the titter.

( )ur Youths' Suits at

sld.lHl and l:J.OO are unsur-
passed for fit, finish and work
manship.

( 'hildreii's Knee Suits at 7c.

'). .l.."n are without an
1

: 1
1 .

('ome and examine our stock
11 - Iand in- - convinced.

J. B. IVILBER,
EBENSBURG.

AKyourHorseshoer
FOR THE

lil THE
-

ONLY5 1 1
Shoe for

WINTERUSL
It ABSOLUTLLY prevents slirrinf,

ami t anil ft ui tort ljbore hiiI ln
SIkhI Kith t li- Neverslin your lioreaftvt an ;ilu.i in j;hm kt .t no

I'V iitit liavim: t oiiIaiit ty remot tlie!iiies fr ll.trflIllt;.
The CALKS arc kl MOVABLE,

Stecl-Tcnter- cJ anJ
Wlien worn outiuv "..lks can e.i-i- lv hi

rTtil wn limit rtn 111 , (tl; au
ittiiii'ii-- aitiiMiut tt t line usually Ut at tLo

l stn.
mi ni-i-i- t l iHxt.il will mail fret-ou- r dd-!rri-

i j.n-st- f 4 'alkt-t- l
SIhh s. ra-l- lo U iiuiUmI on, f.-- r t rial, oil e red
this uinlt-ra- t vtry Kw ri ?.

Mountain House

STiR SHAYIMG PARLOR!

'IM11S well known an.l Iodic entaMlaheJ Sbainn1 t'arlur is now d nn t'entre street, ou
H!ii.e the livery Ktat'le ol O'Hara. Itayle & l.uther. where ihe Iiicdm will l e carried on In the

lulure. SHV.C, HAIK I llTllNll AN1I
Sll AMI'i nil.Ni 1 d.me In the neatest aoj mullan irt 1.- - uiauuer. (Mean Towels a niterlalty.

.liuies waUeU ud at their ref ltlen-- e .

JAMW H. II ANT.
Proprietor

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Main Street, Near Post Office

-- The undersigned desires to Inform the pub-H- e

Iliat he bas oiened a abavlnK par or on
Main street, near the post office where LarberlQK
In all IU t.ranrtietg will tie, cariieti on In thefuture. KvervthlnK neat ant: Clean.Your patronatte solicited.

K. X. KKIS.

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER THAN 1 WOOD

A M

aWlft ft flj

Thrabor. ne Iiow.Pie'MtFraeewita Out. rrl. b.M.

W1MJOW toL"!rl2?- llk.J.o R wukk.ii -- J n rw ui-a-u

'01. 203 u pjarkaist. Pittahur,htffc
uiPh '.".t m.

W A MTCrt av
SAM'L WELLS & CO..

0 Vint CINCINNATI, O
I BPCrT FIPnRTCRS OF CINSCNG IN THE U. i

uu 1 1 u I. it frzziLz-- z

Is

SALE

1

t 60 -
a

t
; a ;

1
!
;
i CLEARANCE

r

t

; 1 ;

t a
1

;
(

;5,f00 (Ml worth of stock
;

a
a ;

:

cash within the next sixty
:

9
a (

i

immense lull stock.
j a :
;

a
a ;

M- adlt i'f Utl ail-- tt:n- - tt tllf
a ; kiinl 'f a t .iU- - in t it :i :tt
a ! I'.itr Sit-- tif ins aii'l ?iiiii'iifr t '1

; a
a

;
; tliilikin tt-- r Ikiw ytui fan inakt- - y.iil

; a ; sii a Suit. I'an . Il.it tt anv
a '.

;

; a

a:
a

a

a

;

'.

YOUR OWN
a ;
a t

; a ;
a f .r thb. is. tiif .i:katit I'Uici:

th:it niut he nun i;..,) ;, .
'

lays to inuki- - 1. ; r

fu!ltl.,l ..f ...r;ts. II,,
tuir si,,r,.. ;l , .

.1 liiii'.--. s.1 i';,,!! ! s.;
ktsi s ii .;

tiling in

PRICE.

ii" Mi'l -- f tor v nii--!- f.
a

;

; a

a;
a

a
;
;

.
POSITIVELY NO

; a :
a ',

; a : I nriiii.' I Iii alf inim !ia t lit- -

a : mtil tiif iiioin-- y y.m iiii-.- I tli- -

; a ;

;
a
a i
a i AGREEABLYt i
a
a
a

;
: that wi: mi: AN what wi: AY.

; a i
a :

; a ;
a :

; a
a i

; a ;

a IMULL- a i
a t

; ;
a ;

: a THEa :
; a ;
U LILLY.

J'.i.CO

Wo. 37. Surrey Uaruesa.

Tt'l BtiKtir.

$43.00 $2

CLOTHIER,
PA.

ELKi-feR-
T

GASRiASE

stK je maid I conannirra fur l .

ft 1J hmiI l.urKr-- ( uiHtiiil-- luri-r- in
I. ; Hi tij V ! i ! I M.rit- Iti - v. .t .

to n la ri ';. l t-- iiiiin t"l r n u y n, i

ia ,1. W" i fr.MMit u.:h - if t :it.-:t- -

t tv. Vnrr:i:it ar-- . Wiiy nn i i
I i A rt-- I- r y u Vru j"ur oi4 :."
llfitiiiaC tret. We lake M..1 rife ol Ottu. a'- - i .

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Spring Wagons, S3I to SSO. !...''..r .1.- - . .I i. r i t.. Surrey , S65 to SlOO
t-- 1.0 us s. A t r : t i . Tcp BupR.e-- ..

4J7.50, as "'.a - s..i.l t..r -- .. Pliatotis.i&o
to SIOO. Farm Wagons, WogonpHi-s- .

Milk Wagons.DeliveriWagons'' ' Poid
Carts. tills it. a m. .u mini x

Sv-rjs-
X

llr.,. --J3sLl
"-- -' "3v

Nt. 1. Mrni
HIIMNi. -- IMU.K

- t. iT fr1MH a pM'

Adarcsi W. B.

issue's Sale, i

The nnjprli;ric.l will .rtt-- r M i ul.il." le In
trtint ol Hie t'ourt ll'ur. .llnt.ua . I'a .

Tliri-SD.W- , Al (il ST !. lv.r..
AT Amm uh K.l .M..

all tlie rlteht. ttle ao.l iutert! ! J Sih:t 1 tt i.
hclui in ant tttie rl r ti- -

I Ail tlie Iwurtii i.irt -

Itial reitatu iie4 s r pn'tI if Itutl Mtuatf ui
Adamfl tnwn h i "aiiit-ri- i county . atn-- t Si jie t

luniy Ivania 1 ii'itlaf lnM fi- - r f'Ttutriy
Jftl tt entile. Suluiau liit an.l Klniinrj

HhiHlfti. .'e.in.fcf mitt reerini. Iievrr. tl.e
rtatht ft mm ire7 i.ul jr atniitnl emm yit to
(be PfbQs I van i a K- -' tr'-- l t'iii'aiiv , r.ui. iuiljc

4S ACKKS AND l.W VY.IH HKS.
No. 'I. AU the oue unjivide t part ot

thai rrriato ieoe ir i.el tf i:nJ liuat? in
twu.-h- t. 'aiutir.a runty. mul Slate il

Penu iTaniii. tli"iuinliih. lau-- nit r lliutrly
of Alam .1 Kutuier. lfic Diav, .1. K . Situin.
hiliD MJi-.- au.l Ainlre Muu ti . and tlie

t nt-- h i roavt. exc-it-ni- c an.l rc-- r iitk. Iiowri
er. the titctit ui ireviuly Knnicil auI .n- -

vey,l ti the PrnDMlvanU Kailrl inny.
con tainltiK

W ACUKS AM) 140 rKKHIES.
Nil. 3 -- Ali. al the nalit title a.l mtt-r-- l ..I

the !ai.l .1. Sotiall Wilheitu (tK-i- the t.rje utuli
vi.lo.1 itiurtli rt) in an.l tall lht-..a- l au.l t.lh

r tuiorrali'. Willi all the jikIiIm ami .riviirt-- s

uweMirv tt.r the uiltilnic an.l i rumt al til the t ii.e
as provi.lr.1 lt In the several .ii-t- ..I
a DC veotiUK the ?mtue in the mii.I .1. s,lltlt

au1 J . Ir. U'llnun. J O. I.uke anJ li W.
Lukc,.D.i uientitiiietl lu the Iu e;t.--

lob utven tlvw. lu. uhiii and un.Ur the
UilluwitiK Irat-lt- f or .iee t.t lau.l miu
aie in A.lui. towuhit. t'aiul.ria 1'i t.nrjlDi. lo wit;

A. A.ljulnina lan.lt no t.r lormerlv ut Jt...!i
tAeDdeli. re an.l Mtiruer, lat- - ui:ty.ao.l ut
lie matl. c .niatDiQ

id ACKKS AND M I'KKl'llKS.
K A.tjolDiux laiitls ut.w or li.ruierlv ut I K

an.l 1. fc. .s.tull. Samuel Slm.k au.l l ..l.i- - Mill-
er Siua) and .1. S. v

tW ACRES AND ST rKKCllES.
. Atlj IdIdk laotl Duw t.r luruierly ut .la.'..t

M.D.le.l. autl twu iullio rua.l--- . cnlitiiiim;
48 ACKKS AND iS TKKCHKS.
1. Asljoinlninir the tuMic rm an.l roDtainiDte

:W ACKKS AND IT TKKCHKS.
K. A.i lo-t- s now or lormetly ol lol.i

M iller, Khluaitl Khotlea. private r..J , c.utaiu- -

41 ArilKSAM MS l KKCMF.
V. AJioiuli.K lnn.' u..w ,.r loriut-rl- ol ht.lnar.l

Khtx1on.tletirkek.iiii;. Diulei t've. laar Smy
anJ Imvi.1 tl. Iiulvrl, Wliluw'Kuu an.l tiit'.i
Hud. eoolalDiiiK

102 At kKs ami n:t ri:ui'in:.
The ahove lands are ttt.re lully au.l at ltrc .le

sorbetl in a eertalo tletsj exrruie.1 l.y .1. r. iln aoj and Catharine, hi? w i le; lr. .1 t: I.uke
and A jnieT.. hlit wile and II. v. I.uke l .1 .

V. Illifloi. 1at.l the lyih day t.t April.
1. IsmJ. and revurdad al Kl.eii!l.ur In tlu t tti.-- e

ul the Ket'order ol lieedn iu and Itir the foiinlj ol
t'aiutiria in Herd hook Vol. M. ai:r l .v.rlrNo. 4 AIko. all the rixhl, title au.l init-re--t ..I
the ;aid J. Srball W iiheliu (tx-iu- the one iin.li
Tided fourth part) in and lit ail the cal ly itiK or
iiemn in or upon all that certain fiece or parx-e- l

ol land ultu tie in the township t.l .tljui, m mecounty il t'auiliria and Slate ol l'tiin- - Ivama.adjoiDlnic lauds now wr late ol Um W. ShaukSamuel Krinx, J. K. Siull. aud Ja.-..t.-. .Miller!
CUQtHlulDK

74 ACKHS AM) li". rKKCH h"S,

which land Is more lully an.l at larve .les.-rit.e.- t
In a certain deed execute I bvtieorae Kve to .1
K Wilsou, lir. J. II. I.uke". 1. W. l.'uke an.lJohn Schall Wtlhelui, datetl the l'4th dar otAuril. IHMj. a ud iu r.hruM.urK in lieedHtN.k o . HU paxe H

No. 4 Alrio. all tlie rlKht. title and interest olthe said I. Schall V. uhtiiui. (Oclnx the one undivided louitu part) In and tit all that certainpiece or parcel ot Uud situate In the township ulAdams, county aud stale al.ire.'aid. adi-nnin-

lands now or lale ul K Kt.ut. Ivina ilouh-nou- r,
Isaac Sumy an.l lohn s. Wtssiutzcr con-laiul-

H4 Al'KKS AM) l;'.t rKKCHIK.
which land Is more lully and at lame dcscrll.l.- - im 07 nium .1 roiuuar.and Sarah, his wile, to J. P. Miison. lir I t:I.ukt. II. W. Luke, and .1.1. u Schall A ilheltu'dated April 'J0. and re. ordel at l.t
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